Postmaturity: how far is it a clinical entity in its own right?
In 1990 we adopted a protocol of antepartum testing for all booked pregnant patients, permitting healthy pregnancies to go beyond 42 completed weeks of gestation. This retrospective study regards 84 patients delivering after 42 completed weeks of pregnancy and a control group of 1351 patients delivering after 37 completed and before 41 completed weeks of pregnancy. Records were revised for maternal age and parity, previous obstetric history, managing and complications of the actual pregnancy, labour and mode of delivery, neonatal biometric data and outcome. Only 4 patients delivered after 43 completed weeks of gestation, while none in the series delivered later than 44 completed weeks after the beginning of the last menstrual period. The overall frequency of caesarean birth was higher, but not significantly, in study group. Average neonatal birthweight and length were significantly greater in the study group. No significant difference in neonatal outcome was observed between study and control groups in terms of perinatal mortality. Low 1' Apgar score was significantly more frequent in the study group, but a similar frequency of 5' Apgar score and need for intensive care was observed in the two groups.